
EEADT FOR THE TEST.

'Carnegie, Phipps & Co. Have Five
Kictel-Ste- el Plates Completed.

THOUGHT TO BE TOO EXPENSIVE.

Carriage Makers Demand a Redaction in
Their Workini Hours.

A DAI'S GEIST FROM LABOE CIRCLES

Carnegie, Phipps & Co. have completed
the manufacture of five armor plates made
from nickel steel, which in a few days will
be shipped to Annapolis to be tested. The
plates are made as an experiment, and the

entire order of 0,000 tons of armor plate to

be made for the Government by the firm

depends upon the result of the test. These

plates are each 3 inches thick and 6 bv 8

feet in dimensions, and each weighs B.400

pounds. Two are made from steel and

three from nickel steel. If these plates,
which are to undergo the use of a

Hotchkiss gun, prove inadequate,
further tests will be made with, plates ranging
Irom S to 10 inches in thickness.

The results or the experiments maue wnn
nickel steel by this firm have been noted in The
Dispatch from time to time, since the first
test was made. There is no doubt that the
Quality of the material is improved upon in a
great measure by the addition of nickel.

There are some doubts as to its being
adopted for armor plates by the Government.
The tests that have been made have
vailed. The first one was with d

iron, the second with plain steel,
and the third with nickel steel. The first
test made with the nickel steel showed it to be
of a superior quality in every respect as com-
pared with either of the others. A later test
put the plain steel on an equality with the
nickel teel.

A naval officer made inquiries about the sev-

eral tests and the cost of production, but ex-

pressed himself as being fearful that the nickel
would not be adopted because of the additional
cost. The cost of nickel is 75 to 80 cents a
ponnd. The introduction of 1 per cent of nickel
would make a difference of 17 a ton in the
price of the finished steel. In the plates that
have been made. 3 per cent of the nickel was
used, "liieh increases the cost of the plates
over J100 each, ,....

In regain to the claims set up by
syndicate for a royalty of 2 cents a pound on
a!lnicke:-stec- l armor made, an official of Car-ne"i- e.

Plupp 4 Co. said yesterday he was not
surprised to bear of it, although they had not
received any not-c- of any definite action being
taken. He said he knew that Schneider fc Co.
held American patents on a process for making
nickel-steel- . bnt the question as to whether
the patents have been infringed upon is to be
determined.

BBICKLAYERS' VICI0BY.

The International Union Will Help the
Pittsburg Men.

Word was received in the city yesterday to
the effect that the stike, which was declared
against Union No. 7 of the Bricklayers' Inter-
national Union, of New York City, had been
declared off, resulting in a complete victory for
the' International Union. Some time ago
Union No, 7 declared their Intention of fighting
the International Union and refused to pay
their assessments on the Toronto strike. A
ttrikft was ordered bv the twenty-fift- h annual
convention held in Toronto in January, but
was held off until the 1st of the present month,
and declared off again last Thursday.

The victory has a local significance. The
bricklayers here are elatedjoverthe result, as it
will benefit them in their demands for 60 cents
a dav. It is considered that the International
Uniiin is stronger and it will lend its influence
now to the Pittsburg men.

THE HEARING CONTINUED.

Attorneys in the W. J. Kalney Case Are
Granted a Postponement.

Both Judges Acheson and Heed were on the
bench in the United States Court yesterday.
There was to bave been an argument in the
case of V. J. Rainey vs. Peter Wise and others,
asking for a preliminary injunction to restrain
them from interfering with tho miners at
Kainev's coke works. Bv mutual consent of
the attorneys on both sides the argument was
continued until-th- 20tu insr.

There was an argument in the case of Turner
Strobridge against the L. H. Smith Wooden-war- e

Company, to restrain them from infring-
ing on a patent coffee mill. The defendants
claimed there was no infringement and the
patent was invalid.

AMOKG THE PAINTEES.

Iloth Masters and Workmen Are Anxious
for a Settlement.

The Master Painters met last night and re-

affirmed their position to refuse to grant cer-

tain clauses in the list of working rules sub-

mitted by the workmen. A conference com-

mittee was appointed, and will meet a similar
committee from the men

National President Thompson (and not Na-
tional .Secretary) visited Local Union 15 of the
carpenters last night, and began to take evi-
dence on the cnmr-laint- against a number of
the local members. The investigation may
last all week, and it Is expected that there will
be a few spicy developments. The General
Secretary. Elliott, of Philadelphia, is ex-
pected here y or

BATKEYS MEN SATISFIED.

Tie Claims His Employes Have No
Grievances.

W. J. Rainey, the coke operator, was at the
Anderson yciterday. He was in a very amiable
mood when he stated that bis men had no
grievances, and were working well satisfied
with the wages paid. Mr. Rainey added that
ontsideis had no tight to interfere with his
einployps. and he would protect them and hlm-f-el- t.

He defied anyone to find a dissatisfied
man among his cokcrs.

He said he couldn't speak for tho other opera-
tor:-, but he hadn't lost anything as a result
of the shutdown in the valleys. Ho sbtns con-
siderable coke to Cleveland and to Eastern
noints.

TO HAUL SALT ON AN ISLAND.

A Local Firm Sending a Locomotive to the
Guirof California.

A local firm has under construction a small
locomotiuc for haulm salt on an island in the
Gnlf of California. The island has no springs
or streams, and. as rain is unknown, the salt is
piled in the open air without loss.

All the water for operating the locomotive is
brought a long distance across the gulf, and the
locomotive, in addition to haulinc salt cheaper
than it can be done by mules, will save a great
deal in the less amount of water used and
cheaper cost ot fuel as compared with mule feed.

"WOEKING CUT DETAILS.

Local Laundrymen Still Considering the
Plan to Combine.

The local laundrymen held another meeting
at the Central Hotel last evening to further
consider the proposition to unite their property
in one company. Nothing of importance was
accomplished, but as all the laundrymen here
except one are williue to combine, it will be
done some time in the future, unless they
should disagree on details.

Thev are moving slowly and trying to avoid
troulle and blunders in the foundation of the
oiganization. Meetings are held weekly.

THEY WANT NINE H0TJES.

Carriage Makers Have Presented Demands
for Shorter Time.

The carriage builders met in Knights of
Labor Hall last night, and discussed the de-

mands for nine hours' work on ten hours' pay
which tbey have presented to their employers,
to take rffect April 1.

It was argued that the carriage makers are
about the only workmen that labor ten hours a
day. and as they have over LOW) men in the two
cities, they expect to win with ease.

Miners Return to Work.
The miners along Monongahela river re-

turned to work yesterday, after their three
months' idleness, and in a few days large ship-
ments of coal will be started down the Ohio
river to the lower port.

No Action Taken.
Local unions Nos. 112 and 500. composed of

carpenters, met at their respective halls last
nizht. but no aciioj was taken on the eight-hou-r

question.

Ordered to Hold Oft
The Execute Board, of the Knights of

Labor met in Philadelphia yesterday. Some
action ou the Ibrasen matter was expected, bnt
J. L. Evans telegraphed to the board to hold off
a few days, as there were indications' again of
a settlement of a difficulty.

Damages for Eviction.
Sloseph Bartoick, John Hoosick and John
Cfiezletsky yesterday entered suits for $500
damages each against A. M. Byers & Co. for
having evicted them from their houses on the
Sonthside and damaged tbeir-- f urniturc.

Industrial Notes.
Considerable excitement was .created at

the Hainsworth Steel Casting Company yester-
day by a non-unio-n rougher being ejected from
the mill.

James Orth, a prominent lumber dealer of
Media, Pa., was In the city yesterday. He says
the lumber cutting along the Allegheny river
has been unusually large this winter.

The caulkers in the shipyards along the
Monongahela river will organize shortly in the
American Federation ot Labor. They will
then have some demands for higher wages to
make.

Dr. Stephen H. Emmens. President Jof
the Emmens Metal Company, has submitted to
his company a quarterly report, for the period
ending with February. Some important tech-
nical work has been accomplished iu the last
three months.

The Snpreme Court affirmed the decree in
the case ot the Republic Iron Works, Limited,
versus Hill Burgwin and John A. Phillips,
trustees, Common Pleas Court No. 2, of Alle
gheny connty, and dismissed the appeal at the
tusk ui uie appellants.

HATTJEE ASSERTING HEESELF.

The rittsburc Faster Not Feeling So Well
on His Eighteenth Day.

That fasting is not the pleasantest of pastimes
was evidenced bj Elmer Collins after complet-
ing the eighteenth day of his experiment last
night Yesterday was one of the most trying
days be has experienced, and it was evident
that nature was asserting herself with all her
force. Tbere was a marked absence of the
usual activity shown by the faster, but his
strong determination to accomplish his under-
taking was evident In everything he did.
Although he claimed to be feeling well, it was
noticed that he looked anxiously forward to
the departure of the audience that he might
seek needed rest.

His condition at 6 o'clock last evening was:
Pulse. 72; temperature, 98: respiration, 18. He
took 12 ounces of water between this time and
the time of his retiring at 10:30 o'clock last
night.

PUBITT VEBSTJS PBTJDEEY.

Pittsburg Artists Approve the Stand Taken
By Philadelphia Painters.

The artists of this city will y send to the
Committee of Selection for the annual exhibi-
tion of the Academy of Fine Arts of Philadel-
phia a paper which reads:

"Gentlemen The undersigned, artists of
Pitttsburg and Allegheny, heartily indorse the
sentiments expressed in your reply to a protest
against the admission of certain paintings from
the nude at the annual exhibition in yonr city.
Tour answer will surely call general attention
to the vast difference between purity' and
'prudery.' We feel certain that the ladies to
whom the sight of the nude in art is fraught
with, or gives risn to, impure thought, are in
the minority in Philadelphia or elsewhere.
Accept our expressions of sincere appreciation
and regard."

The letter is being generally signed by lead
ing local artists.

STATE BOAED OF TEADE.

A Sleeting for Such an Organization to Be
Held April 8.

The Board of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce met yesterday afternoon. Reuben
Miller occupied the chair. President Schmertz
being absent. The following officers were
unanimously elected: S. L. McHenry, Secre-
tary: Charles Meyran. Treasurer, and G. e.

Superintendent. William M.
J. Morton Hall and E. T. Dravo were

appointed an auditing committee. The other
committees will be appointed by President
Schmertz.

A communication from the Scran ton Board
of Trade was read. It was in relation to a
meeting to be held there April 8 to take steps
toward the organization of a State Board of
Trade, and asked thattbe Pittsburg Chamber
send one or two delegates. The matter will be
referred to the '.Executive Committee.

A DEAD KAN'S FORTUNE.

Money for Kasper Borrow, Who Died at
DIxmont a Few Months Ago.

Two men who did not civo their names called
at the Department of Charities yesterday in-

quiring about Kasper Borrow. They said they
had received a letter from Borrow's relatives
in Germany inquiring as to his whereabouts, as
as be was heir to a fortune of no small amount.
Borrow lived in the Tenth ward forannmber
of years and for a livelihood did chores about a
Penn avenue saloon.

In 1880 be became insane and was sent to Dix-mo-

on August 25. where he remained until
he died ou August 25, 1S90, The exact amount
of the alleged fortune is not known. The men
who were inquiring about him said theyknew
Borrow when they lived in Germany, and sup-
posed that was the reason they had been writ-
ten in regard to the matter.

"WAmNG ON THE SECEETAET.

Mr. Proctor Has Not Yet Fixed the Height
of tho Hudson Bridge.

Colonel James P. Andrews went to New
York last evening to attend a monthly meeting
of the directors ot the Hudson River Bridge
Company. The Colonel stated that the Naval
Commission appointed to take testimony for
and against the structure had finished its work,
and the company was now waiting tor the opin-
ion of the Secretary of War who will fix the
height. If it is not too high the bridge will be
bnilr.

The Colonel said it didn't cost much to make
a bridge higher, but the trouble was that itmight become impossible to make approaches
that engines with trains could climb. The
Colonel claims the bridge is sure to be built
sooner or later.

BOOMED rOB PE0M0TI0N.

Captain A. J. Logan Indorsed by Hoth the
Local Regiments.

Tho vacancy made in tbo staff of General
Wiles, Commander of the Second Britrade of
the National Guard, bythe promotion of Major
Greenland to Colonel and Quartermaster
General, is causing considerable activity among
local guardsmen. The many friends of Captain
Albert J. Losan, of this city, are urging his
claims, and both the Pittsburg regiments have
indorsed him.

The officersof tbe Eighteenth Infantry passed
a resolution Saturday night, asking for his ap-
pointment, and last night the Board of Officers
of the Fourteenth Infantry took like action.
The appointment is in the hands of General
Wiley.

Mother and Babe Locked Up.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, who lives on West Car-

son street, near the Lake Erie Hailroad station,
was arrested by Lieutenant Booker last night
on a charge of keeping a speak-eas- She has
been arrested several times before on the same
charge, but was alwajs released on account of
having two small children which needed her
care. Last night she and her jouncest child,agea 7 months, were locked up in the Thirty-sixt- h

ward police station.

Committed to Jail for Murder.
The Coroner's inquest on the body of Patrick

Burns, who was killed by a blow from a pick In
Upper St. Clair township last week, was con-
cluded yesterday. John Blondin, who inflicted
the blow, was committed to jail on a charge of
murder, such being the verdict of the coroner's
jury.

Looking for a Surcease of Slush.
People who sigh for ethereal mildness may

take comfort from tbe fact that the reign of
the groundhog ends next Tuesday, as that ani-m-

has shown himself king of the elements
this winter there is reason to bone that when he
lays down the leins tbere will be a turceaso of
slush.

A Kecord Hard to Beat.
W.T.LIndsey, clerk in the United States

District Court, has a record in his 20 years'
of 17 years without the break of a

single day.

SHlLOH'sCough and ConsumntionCnre is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
Sold by Jos. Fleming &. Son, 412 Market St.

SI OO Until May 1 S3 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one lile-si- cravon

for 3 00 at Au recht's Elile Gallery.'olB
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

MTTSU

Mbs. Wisslom 's So.ithine Svtud for Chil- -
.dren Teething gives quiet helpful rest.

Use O'Keefe's "O'JC" Shoe.Blacking.

advertisements one dollar per
square for jne insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
Jo Let etc ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents:
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERHSEMENTa WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK INSERTION!

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Disr-ATC-

FOIS THE SODTHSIDE. NO. H12 CAKSON
STREET. . TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PEA' It AVE.

PITTSBUKG-ADDrTION- AL.

THOMAS 11COAFFREV S509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK. 59 Federal street.
H. J. JlcUHIDE. Market House, Allczhcnv.
F. II. EGGKUS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Helt).
MAN. APPLYBARBER-GOO- ll

at 2909 CAKSON ST., S. S. rohlO-1- 3

CLERK AND COLLECTOR-O- NE WHOBILL acquainted with the bulldlne trade and
contractors: state experience, reference and
salary expected. Address BUILDER. Dispatch
office. mhlO-H-Tu-

--1ANVASSERS FEW GOOD MEN SALARY,
V f commission or both: reference required.
l ur.r.i.r.11 a ikjaj.x MFG CO., 6 Sixth st.

.L1UF.NT. FORCANVASSER-1NT- E!
431 Wood St.

fel8-32- -n

SALESMAN-O- NE WHO ISCARPET charge ol the department in
a first-cla- ss city furniture establishment: a fine
oneninc for a man of ability to et an interest in
the department In addition to salary. Address
CARPET ABILITY, Dispatch office. mhIO-6- 3

DRUG CLERKDRUG who can cive good references: state
with whom last employed and what ex-
pected. Address PERMANENT SITUATION,
Dispatch office.

noon PARIY WITH tl,000 CASH-T- O rei-X- X

RESENT us at Pittsburg: good office
ana per month guaranteed: must begin

soon and spend a short time at this office to pre-
pare for the duties of the position: best of refer-
ences given and required: money secured. Ad-
dress MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 220

Walnut sU, Cincinnati, O.

A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERALMACHINIST one who has had experience In
managing a general machine Miop; none other
need apply. Address MACHINE SHOl'. Dis-
patch office. mhI0-71-- P

FEW FIRST-CLAS- S

MACIHNlbTS-- A
for engine work, tools and

erecting floor: good place. THE BALL ENGINE
COMPANY. Erie, Pa. mh9--2

- TACHINISTS-TW- O GOOD GENERAL
ItJL machinists for light work. Inquire Room
3t)4 LEWIS BLOCK mhlO-5- 7

AN EXPERIENCED IN MAKINGM picture frames and art goods; only a practi- -
cal man need apply. Apnly to SHANAHAN
FURNITURECO.. Braddock, Pa. mlU0-S- 5

A FEW MEN OF LIBERALMEN and good address to represent us on
valuable school specialties; no canvasslmr for
books: positions permanent ai.d profitable to
right parties: this will bear close investigation.
For particulars call onornddrc s O. W. CLOSE,
315 Wabash av., Chicago, III. ruU7-1- 3

TVTKN- - 2 PANTS Aa'D 2 VESTMAKF.RS:
steady work. ApolV at CHAS. KEITH EL'S,

143 Federal St., Allegheny. mhlO-4- 7

INSTITUTE LODGES OF
ORGANIZERS-T- O

order; no medical ex-
amination; 8100 In one ear: f 10 per week for dis-
ability. Address BOX IMS, Nashua, N. II.

mhS--

PAPERHANGERS-NONEBUTFIKSTCLA-
SS

F1F1H AV., Oakland.

TO HELP DEVELOP APARTIES oil lease In Butler county. Ad-
dress OIL LEASE. Dispatch office. mblO-7- 9

PERSON TO ACT AS THEEEL1ABLE of a corporation, with a
paid-u- p caplt.iI of S250,OOC. In the sale, through

of Installment Savings Bonds: to
such a person a desirable and lire-lon- g position
can be secured. Address MUTUAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY', 412 Nicollet av., Minneapolis,
Minn. mh6-7- 9

CJALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
O to handle the new Patent Chemical Ink Eras-
ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly n two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to SCO per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted in six daysman-.- ,

other 32 in two hours; we want one eierretlc
general agent for each State and Territory: sam-
ple by mall licts. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THEMONROE ERASER MFG. CO ,
La Crosse, Wis. mh"-1- 5

WE SIAKE A LIBERAL OFFER
to traveling and local salesmen In every State

who call on retail grocers. GLUTEN ENTIRE
WHEAT FLOUR CO., 135 Lake st,, Chicago, 111.

EXPERIENCED RETAILSALESMAN with reference. Address, In writ-
ing. J. B.. IS7Sandnsky. Allegheny. mhlO-10- 0

O INGLE WHITE MAN-T- O GARDEN AND
kJ care for live stock: must have reference and
good character. Apply at 907 LIBERTY ST.

mhl0-6- 6

FOR A FIRST-CLAS- S MANU-
FACTURING house, who can invest from

SS.0O0 to 10,000; a No. 1 paving business. Address
TREASURER, Dispatch office. mh8--3l

Agents.
A GENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST UNIQUE
r literary production ot modern times: Dav

enport's Condensations of the Best Fifty Books ot
the Greatest Authors from Homer 1o Lew Wa-
llace." Intended for tho use of busy American
people: sold only bv subscription: price $3 73 In
cloth binding. P. J. FLEMING CO., 77 Dia-
mond st.

AND DKALERS-S- W A DAY AND
expenses; no book canvassing: ladles or

ceutlemen: fo 00 an evening, right athume: we
make the H. and F. that sells in every family:
sample free: something new; outsells evervthlng!
enclose stamp fof reply. Address BUYLSTON
MFG. CO., 817 Washington St., Boston. Mass.

50 CENTS FOR THE OUTFITAGENTS-SEN- D
bhcrmau's Memoirs, written by

himself, with an appendix by Hon James G.
Blaine; retail price. ?- -: this Is tbe only authentic
life or General Sherman. CHARLES L. WEB-
STER & CO., 3 East Fourteenth St., New York
City. mhl0-8- l

PATRICK'S DAYAGENTS-S- T.
as worn In Ireland; sample mailed

5c: big profits; immense sales; investigate now
betoie too late. M. ERNST. Cleveland. O.

102
CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERYAGENTS-NE-W

smoker buys; lights in wind or rain;
sainpleloc two for2oc. SI dozen bvmall; stamp
taken. STAYNER&CO., Providence, R. I.

felS-6-5

THE KEL1ABLE POCKETAGENTS-FO- K
cntlrelv new: sells at sight: write for

circular and price list. P. H. AkONCHlLD. 76
aud 78 Fifth av., second floor, city. mliS-5- 3

TO SELL TEA AND COFFEE TOAGENTS families: experienced men preferred;
good wages paid. Address F. K Dispatch office.

nihlO-1- 0

SOLICIT RETAIL TRADE.AGEN'TS-T- O
No. 340 FIFTH AV. mhlO-4- S

Female Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPROVER-

S. GOOD
also ladles and girls tolcarn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.. 006 Penn
avenue.

COOK TO GO TO SEW1CKLEY.COOK-GO-
OD

at 110 WOOD ST. mil
.i-A GOOD G1KL FOR

housework In family of two persons,
occupying new house, newly furnished; no girls
need apply who are not good cooks aud are able
and wining to di the cooking, washing.. Ironing
and all the necessary housework lor a family of
this size; house contains seven roous and bath-
room: natural gas used entirely: good gin. able to
doall the work In this house, will receive what-
ever wages she chooses to ask, but none but ex-
perienced girls need apnlr. as we are not runnlug
atralnlmrichool ror the education of girls In
general. Apply immediately No. I ALPHA TER-
RACE, Bealty St., near Stanton av., East End.

mhlU-7- 4

ADY FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 145
J FULTON ST. mil

XfURSE G1RL-- 14 OR 15 YEARS OLD TO LOOK.
1X after child 2 years old; nermaneut place for

tidy girl. Apply 46J ilFIH AV., COR. N r.VlLLE
STREET. mhlO-D-I

Situations.
BOOKKEEPINO- -I ATTEND TO AN YTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction of
errors; also give Instructions In the use of the
voucner system. A. r. sawhill, 167 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. dcM4--

BOOKKEEPING OK CLERICAL
experienced party. L M. ,

Dispatch office. mhIO-9- 6

SITUATIONS-PATENTS-PKO- to drawings: anything In tbo line
of mechanical and patent office drawings, patents
and caveats obtained; no delay; trademarks and
libels registered; prices reasonable. Address
FRANK. Box 403. city. inliKMS

SITUA'UON-A- S ASSISTANT CU ITER AND
first-cla- merchant tailor shop;

3 year' experience In flue trade: A No. 1 refer,
enccs. Address LOCK liUXHS, Uhricbsvlllc. O.

mhlo-1- 4

SITUATION'--As TRAVELING SALESMAN
drug house by a young man of

experience; rererences rnrnishcd. Address. L. A.., DJspatcn office. mhl0-5- 3

1TUAT10N-- AS coachman by expeki-EN'CE- D

colored man. Address within ten
davs 75 EVA HIS ALLEY, Allegheny, mhlo--

PITTSBURG - DISPATGH, TUESDAY, MARCH ,10, V189L

WANTED.

Male and Female nelp.
HELP-- 4 FARM HANDS. MAN TO DRIVE

do frardenlng, cooks, chambermaids,
house itlrls, nurse girls, dlnlnirreom clrls, dish-
washers, laundress, pantry lrl, second cook,
elrlsrorchambcrworkand sewing. MEEHAN'3
5J5 Grant St. Tel. 90. mh9--

Financial.
OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to any amount on bond and

mortiraKe arc uneqnalcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. II yon need money apply MOUKIS

FLEMING, IDS 1'onrth ave.
TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties: stocks, school and

municipal nonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. W1TTISH. 410 Grant St.. Pltts- -
barr. Pa. fel'-- -

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKET
on bond and lnorteajre: no delay.

KEEDB. C0YLE4 CO., 131 Fourth av.
dell-TT- S

-- TONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
llX securities, loncst rates: no delay. SAMUEL

. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth av. dell-'-iT-

WE HAVE S5.000 TO DIVIDEMOKTUAGEb or Jl, two loans: ?10, 000 to divide
Into two mortgages. f6.WI) and StOOOralso have
11,200. S4.50O and S3.000: expenses very light:
moner ready on approval of title, b. J. FLEM-
ING A CO., Hi Fifth av. Tel. I77i lcT-1- 7

WANTED IN SUMS OF S300,

?l.OUOanduptotlOO,OMoncily propertv or
on properly In Allegheny county. 1. M. PEN-NOC- K

& SON. 147 Fourtliav.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

countv property at lowest rates. HENRY
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2-- r

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MOin'GAGES-MOKE- Y

i and S per cent. ALLES &
UA1LEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 1C7.

LOAN-S500,- IN AMOUNTS OF S3.000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
ou 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at l per cent.
BLACK ft BA1RD, Si Fourth avenue

D

TO LOAN C00.O00 ON MORTGAGES - 100

andunward at 6perccnt:SO0.O(X at4,S per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotsorlarms. b. H. FRENCH, 12j Fourth ave.

Miscellaneous.
LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEKOWNEVERT to call at 616 l'eun ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladies' tailoring syi-.e- no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. no

OUNG MARRIED LADY,HOME-- A
from England .ind oblijred to cam

her own living, wishes to Undaklnd home for
her baby boy. Letters only toM. S., West Pcnn
Hospital. inhlO-4- 1

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON Jfc CO., 100
Firth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act or Congress;
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected: certlBcatcs of service
procured where discharges are lost.

STANDS. CASES AND
other composing room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor of No.,9U Fifth av., soon to be
v.irated: country newspaper or other cash buyer
will And this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS

sis., between the hours of 3and5r. H.
fe20-11- 7

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
btew:i rt ,t Co. 's 11 ne cabinet photos for i, at

80 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
REDUCTION IN PRICE-COLW-GRE4T near Vine St.. new m brick

dwelling, finished attic, slate mantel, tile hearths,
tile vestibules, slate roof, tine chandeliers, large
pantry, china closets, nat. and art. gas, nicely
papered. Inside w. c, washsUnd, front porch;
lot is SiH feet lront; complete In every respect.
M. F. HIPPLE & CO., OB Fourth avenue.

TET 900-S- O R. THIRTY - SEVENTH AND
UOl Smallmau sts.. Fifteenth ward, brick
dwelling, 6 rooms: Bnlshed attic; hall; bath;
range, etc.: and brick dwelling of 4 rooms;
finished attic: ball: vestibule, etc. : good lot. loca-tlo- n

and investment: terms easy. L.O. FRAZ1ER.
Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

East End Jtenidences.
A PAVEDFOR squares of Schcnlcy Park, near Fifth

av. and Duqucsnc traction lines, Belleficld: a
new. modern and complete brick house ot eight
rooms; one of the best, considering the location.
In the market for the money (88). See W. A.
HERRON SON'S, 80 Fourth av. mhI0-S- 7

SHADYSIDE-VE- RY

desirably located on a good street: a good
brick bouse, 9 rooms, modern fixtures, nice lot:
see us at once. (139). W. A. HERRON Jfc SONS. 80
Fourth av, mhlO-89-T-

BRICK WITH EKCEPTIO N
TEl-ROOS-

rv

hall, platform stairs, sliding doors: every
modern convenience: nothing wanting; is hand-
somely finished throughout and In one of the
finest neighborhoods of East End' paved street:
very convenient to oleclrlc and only lew minutes'
walk to Fifth av or Penn 'av. cable lines: lot 40x
100; price reduced. See S.A.DICKIE ft CO.,
Penn and Shadyars , E. E. 3017. nUilO-T- r

S4 AV., NEAR LIBERTY
av.. Twentieth ward. new. complete and

moaern rrarac aweiung oi b rooms: nnisnea attic;
hal): vestibule: bath: Inside w. c.; hot and cold
water; front aud nar porches: sliding doors;
china closet, natural gas: inside shutters, etc.;
complete sewerage: lot ,21x133 feet toabev; con-
venient to ttcam and cable cars; easy terms. L.
O. FRAZ1ER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

800-F- OR A COZY HOUSESi) with finished attic; in good neighborhood;
within casv eight minutes walk of Penn and
Filth av. cables, and two minute ot Duqnesne
electric: his nat. gas, good, dry cellar, newly
papered; Is In excellent condition, and Is a bar-
gain: lot to an alley.- S. A. DICKIE.t Co.,
Penn and Shady avs. 4S4. mhl0-77-T- T

OO FIC AV NEAR PENN AV.,
o?j7 Twentieth ward. new modern frame

dwelling, i rooms, finished attic: hall: vestibule;
front and rear porches: slate mantel; sale roof;
Inside shutters, etc.: complete sewerage; lot 2flx
130 feet, to a alley: convenient to cable
line: terms easy. L. O. FUAZIER. Fortv-uTt- li

and Butler sts.

Or; 300-- A COMPLETE SHADYS1DE RE31-O- .''
DEN'CE, good style, brick, nine rooms,

modern fixtures, location vcrv central and desira-
ble; lot 36x100. W A.HEKKON&SONS.80 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Residences.
BEECH ST. HANDSOME BRICKON 2 stories and mansard, has 10 rooms,

bath, laundrv, bark and front stairs, cement cel-
lars, flagstone pavement, granolithic walks, sum-
mer house, etc., etc.: lot 35 feet front; this very
desirable propeny is offered for a short time only.
A. D. ILSON, S5 Federal St.. Allegheny.

STREET-BRI- CK HOUSE, 7 ROOMS,BESACA range, etc.: aim frame house 4 rooms,
on lot 22x110 ft. ; want to sell to settle up an estate:
call and see about It. A. D. WILSON. 5S Federal
6t., Allegheny.

BRICK RESIDENCEKESIDENCE-NE- W
the park: 10 rooms, bath.uaun-dr- y,

etc.: all the modern conveniences; hard-
wood finish; beautiiul home: will sell cheap, as
owner Is going to move away. Inquire of J. C
KKILI.Y, 77 Diamond St., Pittsburg. mhl-3- 1

AND LOTS AT AUCTIONSMiLLHOUSFS Page St.. Firth ward. Alle-fhen- v:

executor's sale on Vremises Saturdav,
14, at 3 o'clock: No. 90 haslot20xl32. with

frame bouse. Ave rooms, hall, attic and cellar:
No. 92 has lot 20x03, with iramo house, four
rooms, hall, attic and cellar; neat little houses:
good chance to bnv; terms, third cash. A. D.
WILSON. Executor. 55 Federal st., Allegheny.
A. LEGGATE Jb SON, Anctloncers, 108 Fourth
avenue. nihlO-S-

BRICK DWELLING-LAR- GE
THREE-S10K- dining room, kitchen, four chambers
on second floor, three chambers ou third floor,
laundry, hath, stationary washstands, beater,
side porch, front yard, side yara. back yard, two-sto-

brick stable and carriage bouse; lot 48x13)
ft.: we want to sell and will rive a bargain. A.
D. WILSON. 55FedcraIbt Allegheny.

O-- I ff CASH AND SMALL MONTHLYijiUU pjyinents will buy a handsomn m

house with fine lot in Etna park place, a
rapidlv growing suburb, five minutes' walk from
station and irom new electric line to be bn lit this
summer: price ;i,4u0; get out of the flooded dis-
tricts. MAG AW & GUFF, Lira., 145 Fourth av,

lUll6

OR 230 WILL BUY A BRICK
OvJI mansard, eight Tooras: all conveniences;
in second ward. Allegheny, on good street, one
square from electric cars, near parks. See BAX
TLB. THOMPSON i CO., 162 Fourth av.

OS CK HOL'SK, S ROOMS ALLE-itP-

GHENY. near park; bargain. HOLUKSiJ.'., 420Suilthtti.ld.

Ilazelwood Residences.
DWELLING-CHEA- P: 10 ROOMS:

modern conveniences: lot 55x120 feet: three
minutes' walk from Hazelwood station. MURKY
& EDSALL. Fidelity Buildlug, uib8-8- 3

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME DWEI
bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted. naL gas,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, ctr.: lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelnood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price.
fa.800: terms reasonable. IRA M. J3URCUF1ELD,
lib Fourth av. inl3-3-0

Suburban Residences.
AXD LARGE LOT IN WEST

Bellevuc at assignee's sale: property of tbe
estate or William Moyle; 8 rooms in house;
porches: bay window, etc.. and lot 125 feel square:
to be sold at assignee's public sale on Tuesday.
March 17, at 11 o'clock .ti., on tbe premises;
take 10 o'clock- - train (city time) lor Avalon sta-tlc- n.

Particulars from A. S. 3IILLER. Assignee,
or .IAS. W. DKAPE CO.. Agents and
Auctioneers, 129i'ourthav., Pittsburg.

mh7-39-- n

OR TEN ROOMS: LOT.
1X1523) iccL with stable; spring house, pump

aud spring water: healthv location, with nse of
orchard of 100 trees; situate on Wonds' Run av..
east or New Brighton road, Allcghcnv. Apply to
SAMUEL DYER, 48 Park way, Allegheny.

iMhe-sa- "

QQ 300 ANEW MODERN BRICK HOUSE,
OO) all conveniences: lot 80x150: choice fruit
trees, etc.: a charming suburban home: only one
minute from station. D. P. THOMAS CO.. 40S
Grants.., Pittsburg, Pa.- - mhio-SS-r- i

FOR SAXE-LO- T$.

CItvLots.
QCZ Xf EASY PAYMENTS - BUILDING
OOOV lots 24x100 tT., on line-o- f Central
Traction (to.. Thirteenth ward: location very good:
four sold during the last lew weeks. W. A. HER-BO- N

& SONS, 80 Fourth av.

East End Lots.

BUILDING LOTS CHEAP-VE- RY

located In hast End; 40x120 feel on
Alder, near Edwin St. Seo W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av.

QQA A FOOT FRONT FOR CHOICE CORNER
OOV lot; paved street; best location in the
East End: this Is certainly a rare bargain. BAX-
TER THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots.

ALLEGHENY FEET, 3 FRONTS,
building, frontlneon Chesnut.

North Canal sts. and an alley: price low. terms
easy. Apply to SAMUEL DYER, 48 ParKway,
Alleghcn j . iiibS-0-3

BUILDING ATJ300TO rSM;
time for payment after SM Is paid;

situated near Woods' Run avenue, Allegheny.
SAMUEL DYEK, 48 Park way, Allegheny.

mhC-O- S

Suburban Lots.
"VTEW PLAN OF 50 FIND LEVEL LOTS-- AT

Jl Marlon station, eight mlnntes from city, on
B. & O. R. K., or 20 minutes by Second av. electric
road; lots from 350 up:10 down and S5 per month,
without interest or tuxes: come quick if you want
a bargain or tale Investment. MORRISON &
BANKS, 106 Third av., cor. Wood St. Jal7-TT- S

PROPERT1 THE LARGEST
- lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at Shcradcn, 15 minutes from
Union station: seo shcraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, IS
Filth av.

Farms. "

FARM-WI- LL SELL oil EXCHANGE FOR
property 240 acres rich land on P. 1CR., all

improved, board and post fences, fineslatcroofed
mansion ten rooms, marble mantels, etc.: finest
barns and outbuildings; 25 acres orchard; call aud
get nartlcuUrs: sell at a great sacrifice. XD
Wl'iTISH. 410 Grant St., Pittsburg. inh6--

350 ACRES OF LAND IN KANAWHA8 1 countv. West Virginia, 12 miles from
Charleston, containing valuable tlsaber. namely:
Oak. wild clierrv.vainut,poptarand hickory; sev-
eral velus of coal and Iron ore; the above land is
located in Ihe ill licit, between Blgsandv creek
and Elk river: abstract of title will be furnished
t parties desiring to pnrchase: price, (10 per acre
fora short time only. Address NESBITr&DE-VlN- E.

Real Estate Agents, 1739 M;rkct St.,
Wheeling, W. Va. mhlO-- ll

i)A ACRES OK LAND-S- IX MILES FROM
iJT the city and five minutes' walk from

station, P. & W. R. R.; an excclleul loca-
tion for a vegetable or fruit farm: wilt sell cheap.
Address i.'ALPH A. LEE, box C5 Valencia, Pa.

mhIC-7- S

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. OR SALE
cottages and bath houses; lots for

sale in all parts of the city; also Sooth Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G.. ADAMS A CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Ltw Building. feli-i-

FOE SALE lJUSEVESS.

Business Opportunities.
AND CONFECTIONERY--I-BAKERYlocality In a good town; easy terms:

must be sold at once. Address N. P. D-- . Dis-
patch office. mho-2- 1

ESTABLISHED LIGHT
mlg. business: any person wishing to make

aurofitable lnvcstincut may address P. O. BOX
KO. 4)8. mh6-5- 7

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store 1ft Beaver Falls, Pa.: best cloth-

ing stand In the town: will sell or rent building to
buyer: at present doing a yearly business of be-
tween f25,O00 and 30.000; owner having other
business cause for selling. Address H. MOYER,
Beaver Falls, Pa. mh4-l- 3

-- A GOOD PAYING CITYDRUGSTORE to a quick buver: owner in
other business. Address G. D., Dispatch office.

mlilo-B-

EFD STORE AN OLD ESTABLISHEDF stand, genera, store in good town, crocerv
stores, $500 to J5, 000; shoe stores, cigar stores, res-
taurants, bakeries, meat shop. PERCIVL &
CHAPMAN, 433 Grant St. inhl0-7- 6

Ol 200-F1- NE RESTAURANT-LODGI- NG

tX.9 grocery stores, S200toS5,00C, notion store.
HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthflel ;. mhlO-- 1

I1USINES3-- A BAREHARDWARE the oldest and best established
hardware and builder supply house in town of
7000, near Pittsburg, doing annual business ot
f35,OuO, will be sold at stock inventory. Those
meaulng business address HARDWARE AND
BUILDER, Dispatch office. mhl-3- 6'

BUsrNES OPPORTUNITY FOREARE or rent oneof tbe best storerooms In
the best little village In Eastern uhio; no

store here: no better point in tbe State of
Ohio to sell goods. For particulars write to JESS
KEPNER, New Oard n, O.

REsTAURANT-FINEL- Y LOCATED. SI.800;
planing mill and lumber yard,

with annual business of (150,000, on easy terms:
shoestore, tlnshop, grocery stores, f50o to S,CO0:
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots.
SHEPAltO & CO.. 151 Fourth av. fe

fDOUTE FIRST-CLAS- S DISPATCH KEIVS-1JL- V

PAPER route, dally ami Sunday: gross profits
amounting to sc weekly; mil sell for cash only.
For information call a.ter 6 r. M. atSGANN ST.,
Pittsburg. mh6-11- 7

Business Properties.
TO 5,00c ACRES

coal on the 3Ionongahela river. only
3u miles from the city. L M. PEN NOCK & SON,
147 Fourth av. 8'

HOTEl A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL, ON LINE
R. R., now doing a good business both

in house and bar: hotel contains 50 rooms, all In
good order. Address E..M., Dispatch office.

mhlO-4- 2'

OS 500-- A 15 PER CENT, NET. CITY 1N-3- j9

VESTMENT, on account of owner leaving
the city: two good storerooms,! I living rooms and
packing room, wmi corner lot 30x43. H. C.
CLARKE, 135 Fourth av. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. jaI4-TT- S

'OR

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
CHEAP AS I HAVE NO TIME TOHORSE him. Aldine, -) ear-ol- d chestnut

trotting stallion: No. 13, 390 standard, nnder rule
(6). registered in Wallace's Trotting Register,
vol. 0. Foaled and raised In Iowa, Is large,
rangy and very pure galtcd and promising. Is
now In charge of John Collins, and can be seen at
itrusnion station, onxennsyivaniaiunroaa. cast
End. Will purchase money down
and glv c long time on balance. For pedlgreu and
particulars call on or address JOHN COLLINS,
Pare Place Hotel, Brnshtou station: or ED.
PHiLLIPS. SS Twenty-fourt- h st.. S. S,, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SALE WILL BE HELDHORSES-PUBL-
IC

12. 1891, at 10 A. M., on the Mc-Cl-

farm. Samples station, P. &W. IE. K., In
Hampton township, Allegheny ro.. Pa., at which
wlllbesoldl'crclieron stallion "DukeofPerche,"
4 years old, weight 1,820 lbs.; I'erclieron stallion

Success," S years old. weight 1,760 lbs.: five
Perchcron mares aud fillies, and one driving
horse: these horses are very fine. JOSEPH

Dehaven P. O.. Pa. mh8-7- i

Machinery and Metals.

ENGINES, BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,
elevator, terming part of dupli-

cate plant heretofore kept in building No. 99 Fifth
av. tor use in emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS MANA-
GER THE DISPATCH. Sinlthfleld and Diamond
sts., between the hours of X and 5 r. K. fe20-11- 7

OTOF WROUGHT IKON SUKAl'-UA- LL ON1'J oraddress R.J. MAY & CO., McKcesport,
Pa. mh

SECOND-HAN- D PORTABLEONE holler combined. 35 horse power; also a
number or second-han- d machines;
can be bought at a low figure. VELTE & MC-
DONALD, l'ennav. and Thirty-secon- d st.

del5-TT- S

rpHE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. L1M..DAR-- X

RAGH st. and Klver av.. Allcghcnv, Pa.,
engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt--,

ly attended to. ja6-8- 6

ENGINE ANDSECOND-HAN- two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16. 9x12, 8xIZ and larze lot of smaller sizes:

P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc Stand 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny. P.i. J. S. YOUNG. fc6-D- "

SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

occSxS. one 7x7, one 5xt, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 6x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all coodasnew. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 93 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

ji30--o

WATER GENERATOR -- GOOD ASSODA will sell cheap. Inquire of YODEK,
WEAVER. COSTEH.O CO., No. 138 Third av.

Hihl0--7'

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and chases; desiring
to quickly dispose or the duplicate plant now
standing on upper floor of No. 99 Firth av., no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 p. M. on BUSINESS MANAUEK 'IHE
DISPA'ICU, Sinlthfleld and Diamond sts.

feaHlT

FURNITURE F URN ITURE-O-N
11. at 10 A. M., at auction, at

No. 94 Ohio st., Allegheny City, near Union av.;
consisting in part of Brussels and Ingrain car-
pets, beds and bedding, bedsteads, sideboard,
French clock (eight day), chairs, clocks, qneeus-war- c:

general assortment. A. J. PENTECOST,
Auctioneer, 413 Grant st. mhS-16- "

LtPPINCOTTSODA WATER GENERATOR
time: good as new; cheap.

BROWN fi SON. Washington, Pa. mh8-74- P

POTATOES- -I HAVE ON HAND CHOICE
rA.niifiln.'i.lAri. Vnr nrlppi id.

dress C. EliDER. Chambersburg. Pa. mh9--3

XOVKIi.

FOUND-- A BELIEF FOE MY HEADACHE BY
proper glasses adjusted by the ex-

perts in lenses, CHESSMAN & MANSION, 42
Federal st, Allegheny, Best SI spectacles ou
earth. Artificial eyes inserted.

IOUND-- A LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothlni? belonfflnif to residents or this citv

was louud hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for tuem, as Dickson requires the room.

' nol3--

AS

.."

TO LET.

City Residences.

HOUSE POSSESSION AT ONCE--8 NEARLY
brick houses on Forty-sixt-h and a half

st.: one minute from Butler st. cable cars: newly
Painted inside aodont: every room newly papered;
Inside shutters; water in kitchens; good cellar
and private yard to each bouse: 6 rooms In 4houses
and 1 small room extra in others: will be rented at
KO per month to good tenants only; houses can be
seen at anv time. Inquire G. O. O'BRIEN. 29J
Firth orlt. MCCHESSNEY, Shlffler
Bridge Works, Fortx-eigh- th st. and A. V. K. K.

Ja22-TT-

LET-- A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE- -o
rooms. large yard.Thlrty-thir- d st..ncar Wylie

ave. cable line:, rent 11587 pcrmo. W. A. HER-
EON & SONS, 80 Fourth'ave- - inhlO-SS-- rr

QQ THIRD BRICKLijiJ dwelling, 14 rooms; every modern con-
venience: good location lor roomers. BAXTER.
THOMPSON & CO..KI Fourth av.

East End Residences.

B ROAD ST.. NEAR COLLINS AV. TWO- -
bi'ORY brick dwelllui?. six rooms and attic:

all modern conveniences: lot 40x110. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO.. Ib2 Fourth av.

SI'.. BOULEVARD PLACE-FI- NE

two-stor- y and attic brick residence fit II
rooms and reception hill: everv convenience:very low rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth av.

TO J.E1-NE- AT. STYLISH AND COMPLETE
house off rooms, modern fixtures, large

front porch, .with ornamental trcc3: on Pcnn av.,
near Rebecca St., East End: ontv S35 per month.
Call or scud ror list. W. A. HEREON A SONS. 80
Fourth av. . mhl0-8- 6

LET-- ON EDWIN, NEAR ALDER ST.-O- ne
square-- from Hlland ave.. East End, a

very desirable house of six rooms: Urge vard: S15
per month, send for list. W. A. HERKON
SONS. SO Fourth ave.- - mhlO-88-T- T

TO LET-?50- PE MONTH-HANDSO- ME NEW
stone house 8 rooms, all the more modern

improvements: centrally located on paved street.
Oakland, see W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth av. mhlO-8S-T-

LKT-S- 3Z PER MONTH-- A GOOD NEW
honsu 8 rooms; late Improvements, nico

yard. at'SIladvslde. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS, SO Fourtliav. mhl3-&j-T- T

AHeglieny Residences.

TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST CENTRAL,
fine appearing and modern houses In

Arch St., near Stockton av., eight rooms;
modern Improvements: 87C0 per year: lor private
family only: also, others: call or send lor list.
W. A. HERKON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

mh 6

TO LET-N- O. 175RIDOEAV..ALLEG1IENY
Dwelling of 8 rooms: all moderm Improve-

ments. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.
mh7-58--

Suburban Residences.
ClRAFTON- -5 MINUTES' WALK STROM STA- -

three houses with 3roomsin
attic, porches, gas and good watcrrcut222 50each.
J. 1C ilURPHlf, P. C. C &St. L. K. R.

rah-7-

ROOMS. WASH AND COAL-HOUS- E,

stable, orchard or various kinds or
fruit, 4 acres of ground, all in good condition; sit-
uate at Woodlawn station. P. & L. E. It. R.trent, ?1S0. GRABBING & LYON. 135 Fourth av.

"tTTILDWOOD STATION. A. V. K. It. ONE
TV mtlefrom citv line 1 house 9 rooms. 5 15 per

month; 2 houses 5 rooms, $3 per month; 1 house 5
rooms, fH per month: 1 house 9 rooms, (20 per
month: farm 75 acres, $15 per month: good hoard-wal- k

from station to each house, natural gas and
spring water. T. S. KNAP, 3313 Penn av.

mhl0-92-t

Rooms.
SirADYSIDE-FOU- K ELEGANT SECOND

1, furnished or unfurnished: meals
if desired: 'no light housekeeping: use of bath;
nearelectrlcllne. Address RAY, Disnatch office.

mblJ-6- lt

Business Stands.
NT STAND: RENT

reasonable. See KEED B. COYLE&CO.,
131 Fourth av.

BASEMENT-ICSFOUlt-
TH AV.-L- OW KENT:

light; new. MORRIS & FLEM-
ING, 108 Fourth av.

WF.LLING-THREE-STO- RT BRICK S'lORE
and dwelling or six rooms. No. I4S Wyile

av. I. M. PENNOCK & SON, 147 Fourtliav.

A V.-- 10 J1INUTES FROM COURTFIFTH warehouse 30 feet front, andusrdas
a feedstore for 20 years: good chance to step Into
good business: rent only S37 50 per month. BAX-
TER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

HOTEL 24 ROOMS, LARGE BARN, ICE,
and washhouse.largc lot: on line of P..

Ft. W. Jb C. R. K.. 40 miles from city, old estab-
lished stand; rent, 20. GRAEbTXG LYON, 135
Fourth av.

STOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond st.: next store but one

to Smithfield: size about 20X100, and widening to
TOicetlu the rear; steam heat electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. Ia22-9-

T ODOE ROOM HANDSOMELY FUK-J- J
N1SHED. conveniently located. Inquire of

GILUEKT-A- . HAY'S. 3t

MILL OF THE LATE WILLIAMPLANING on Hemlock St., head of Esplanade
St.. Third ward, Allegheny: rent only f00,

of engine and boiler. A. LEGGATE
&SON, 108 Fourth av. mh7-59--

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTOKES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, Tree of charge.
BI.ACK BAlKD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

STOREKOOM AT LOCKNO. 2, PORT PERKY,
for boat store and meat mar-

ket: storeroom 28x56: wareroom 20x24: yearly
rental, 300. Address PETER STUCKI. Box No.
37, Port Perry. Pa. st

HOUSE MEAT MARKET,
wagons, machinery and tools and large trade.

For further information address BOX 164, a,

O. mh5-8- t

THE SIXTH FLOOR OF 75.77and 79 DIAMOND
will be to let from April 1, with possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x00
leet: lighted upon 'all foursldes and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight elevators, elcctrl". light steam
heating aud power supplied If necessary. Apply
toJ.L.CLAKK, room 26, 7J, 77 and 79 Diamond st

Ja2!-9-8t

THREE-STOR- Y NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to LSI'. JAMES WOOD,
800 West Carson st. fe20-5-

prQfr FIFTH AV.-N- EW STOREROOM. FINE
OO l) plate-- gl ss front: low rent. BAXTER,
IHUMPsUN & CO., 162 Fourtliav.

Offices. Desk Room. tc
,ESK ROOM-O- N THIRD FlOOK PENND building. Apply ROOM 801 mhl0-84-t

OFF1CES-1- N IRISH. PENN. EISNER.
Schmertz, Kuhnand other build-

ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail youourrent
list regularly until April! free of charge. BLACK
& BA1RD, 95 Fourth av. JalS 63t

OFF1CES-I- N GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

ON FIRST FLOOROFFICE-LAR-
GE

building. 108 Fourth av,. now occu-
pied by F. Flnswaite, broker. Inquire KOOM 44.

mltt-ff- it

ON THIRD FLOOR PENNOFFICE 14x20 ft., SI5 per month. Applv at
ROOM 803. in h 1

FFICES-INT- HE BISSELL BLOCK. COR.o Seventh av. aud Smlthfleld st. Inanire at
ROOM 209. mh8-1-

THE 31COVKCK BLOCK.OFFICES-I- N
SMITHFIELD AND SEVENTH

AVS.

Miscellaneous.
TOWELLINGS. STORESANDOFFICES-UFO- N
JL request we will mall you our rent list reg-
ularly until April 1, tree or charge: write your
name plainly and give full residence aadress
street and number. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. ' ' fe8-7- It

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired : new work made

to order. CHRIS. UAUCU, 541 bnilthtlcla st.
JjlS-S- l

ESTATE ANDPEKSONAL-KEA- L
MYEK CALLlNGElt Yoder law

building, cor. Filth and Wyllc avs. Telephone
1707. " mhS-14- 5

AL ENCYCLOPEDIA BRIT ANPERSON Chambers' Encyclopedia, (10. All
others at half' prices for30'daysonlv. FRANK
BACON CO., 301 Smithfield st, Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-5- 8

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautirulblndlugs; low prices; come
and see them; hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK S'lORE. SUP Liberty st. de!2

THAT TIRED,PERSONAL-BELIEV- E
about tho eyes by having

properglasses adjusted by CHE-SMA- & MAN-NIO-

42 Federal St.. Allegheny. Best ?1 spec-
tacles on earth. Artificial eyes Inserted.

RESORTS.

ITADDONHALL. '
ATLANTIC. CITY, N. J..

Now open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.

fc6-9-1 LEEDSliLIPPINCOTT.
mHE CHALKOM'E

I ATLANTIC CITY. N-- J.
t)n the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the boose.
Send fur circular.

E. ROBERTS fc SONS.

TiaTTAT7RINlJB

A complete stock of initial rings, both with
and, without diamonds. Fine quality and low
prices at WILSON'S, 01 Fourth av. Fine watch
repairing a specialty, fel9-TT-3

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
Of the entire famishment of the
residence. No. 88 Fayette st, Allegheny,

TUESDAY, MABCH 17, AT 10 A. M.
I Fine hair cloth parlor suit, Chickering piano,
cost S700; parlor mirrors, pictures, dining-roo-

chairs, exten ion table, sideboard, chamber
suits, ball rack, Brussel carpets, ball and stair
carpets, lace curtains, kitchen furniture and
utensils, fine oak writing desk, etc, all in ex-

cellent condition, and will be sold without re-

serve. House open for inspection from 8
o'clock on morning of sale.

ROBINSON & CO.,

C26 Smithfield St, Auctioneers.
mh884-8.10.1- 14.15,10

HUNDRED AND FOBTY-SI-
ONE SUITS AT AUCTION,

TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 10,

At 10 o'clock, at the rooms, SU Market st
This is tho largest and finest consignment of

Parlor Furnituro ever opened up in this city,
and is direct from tbe manufacturers.wbo have
zone nut of business, and every one of them
must be sold, to wind up tbe firm's business.

The handsome suits are all made up in the
finest brocatelle, silk aud satin tapestry and
bigh grade plusues. and ran coin price from $00
to 360 a suit, hut will be sold out for whatever
thev brinz.

!so, e Pedestal Lamp, Hand-
some Pictures, Bric-a-bra- c Lace Curtains,
Chamber, Library and. Dining-roo- Furniture,
Linoleum. Dishes, Ueddlnz. Hall. Room and
Htalr Carpets, 5,000 cisars, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
mliS-10- 1 . Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 626 Smithfield street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenne. Entire stock, comprising;
over $25,000 in value. ,We hez to announce to
the public that our JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
business, having been attended by almost every
lady in the two cities and tbe surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in rfhe
future. Our room on second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for other
purpo-ci- . Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and we would therefore advise you to
attend onr sale and get your pick out of one of
the Iargestand most completolinesof Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday,
March --, at a. m.. and 2 P. 31.. and Satur-
day, 7 r. 31., and continuing until all goods are
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE & SON.
J. A. Robinson, Auctioneer, 62C SmltbUeld

streer, mb2-26- s

& CO., BZ6 SMITHFIELDEOBINSON furnish experienced auction-
eers for sales of

REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE,
At residences, closing out stores, etc

Terms reasonable. ie27-71--

AUCTION SALL
H. B. SMITHSON. ,

Heal Estate and General Auctioneer, room i?,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-66- n

J. A, McKELVEY. Auctioneer.
Homehold furniture, propertv and live stock.

Office SI Frankstown At., East End.
Terms npon applictlon. mhS-14-

OFPICLVL PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg, March 9. 1831.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller

until THURSDAY, the 19th day of March. A.
D. 1B91, at 2 o'clock, for the refitting of Council
Chambers and new furniture for the same, ac-

cording to specifications prepared by C. Bam-
berger, architect, which are on file in tbe Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Blanks can bo obtained at tbis ofllco.
Each proposal mnst be accompanied by a

bond in double tbe amount, with two sureties,
probated before the Mayor or Citv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

E. a. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.

mli9-3-

office of the citt treasurer, j
Municipal Hall. Smithfield st. (

VfOTlCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
Xl owners (whether resident or
of the city of Pittsburg) ol drays, carts, wacons.
carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in tbe
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday in May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty donble tbe amount of tbelicentes. to be
recovered before tho proper legal authority of
said city. Tbe old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rates of license: Each one-hor- vehicle. SS;

each e vehicle, S10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12: each foar-bors- e back, 815; omni-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, $10.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse nsed in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
ffS-Sl.- City Treainrer.

MEETINGS.

THE REGULAR ANNUALNOTICE of tbe stockholders of the Amer-
ican Preservers' Company will be beld at the
oflico of tbe company in the city of Pittsbnrg,
on WEDNESDAY. the JSth day of Marcb.1831.
at 2r. M. B. E. RYAN. Secretary. mb8-1- 5

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOT1CE-M- R. FRED SERMIN HAS THIS
L1 day ben elected a member of tbe Pitts-
bnrg Petroleum Stock and Metal Exchange to
represent this firm. Q. B. HILL & CO., Ill
Fourth avenue.

Pittsbuko. Pa.. March 9. 189L mh 0

& ,BRO., WHOLESALELGOLDSMIT located at 705 Liberty
st, have admitted W. I. .Mayer and Charles
Goldsmit in partners into said business, which
will be conducted Irom date nnder the firm
name of L. Goldsmit. Brn. &. Co.

Pittsburg. Feb. 14, li9L mhS-3-

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-
tion styled James Dalzell's Son t Company,
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of a
majority in number and value of interest of tbe
shareholders; that tbe undersigned havo been
elected liquidating trustees to wind up tbe
business ot said company, and to distribute the
net assets among the members of the said
limited

L. W. DALZELL.
W. J. CRAWFORD,
F. A. RINEHART,

mh5-97-- Liquidating Trustees.
CORPORATION, JAMESTHE fcSON COMPANY, successor to

James Dalzell's Son & Co. will continue
the business of manufacturing lard and lubri-
cating oils at the old stand, Nos. 6U and 70
Water st.

JAMES DALZELL & SON COMPANY.
mh7-20--

VTOTICE OF THE DISSOLUTION OF
Ll Electric Packing and Supply Co., Lini.. ap-
pearing in this paper, occurred May 3, 1890,
and appeared in Dispatch at that time in
conformity with law. ELECTRIC PACKING
AND SUPPLY CO., successors: J. W. Dud-
geon, Secretary; J. L. Beutty, Treasurer.

mhl0-8-r

IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION-NOTI-
CE

limited partnership associa-
tion styled Electric Packing and Supply Com-
pany, Limited, has been dissolved bv a vote of
the majority in number and value of interest
of tbe shareholders; that (he undersigned
have been elected liquidating trustees to wind
up tbe bnsiness of said company, and to dis-

tribute the net assets among the members of
said limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD,
R. H. SIMPSON.

nih5-!)6-- Liquidating Trustees.
OF

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween T.J. G. Lambert and Geo. P. Becker,
under the name ol Lambert & Becker,vlumbers
and gasfitters. at 510 Liberty st, was dissolved
on February 23 by mutual consent

Tbe business will be continued by Thomas
Lambert.who assumes'all liabilities of tbe firm,
and to whom all accounts due said firm mast be
paid.

THOS. LAMBERT.
rahl0-5-9 G. P. BECKER.

LANDLORDS,
YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR KENT3

PKOJJPTLY.

SAVE MONEY
And be fnrmsbed with monthly statements ot
vour accounts by employing ss to manage your
property. We civa this onr personal attention.

COTTON A WHITE,
jal7.ll.TT3 No. 157 Lacock St., Allegheny.

"VI" MAYSONS t CO,

Fine
DYEINGAND CLEANING.

I 58 Sixth Avenne.
mhlS-S0-TT- 3 Pittsburgh

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ALLEGHENY PARK.
Residence: New bouse of 10 room.', all light,

cheerful and elaborately finished, having all
modern conveniences. Front porch facing the
park yet retired from the street; vesttbnle tiled
and finished in cherry; elegant reception ball
and staircase in quartered oak; carved bard-wo-

mantels nitn cabinet mirrors and tiled
fireplaces; ceilincs paneled oak or frescoed;
walls papered with Japanese leather, etc;
wainscoting paneled in oak aud cherry.

Bay windows; complete and roomy bath,
china closets, wardrobe closets, butler's pantry,
etc Good stable

A rare opportunity to acquire a splendid
borne at a reduced price, bat must be sold
promptly.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. Agents. .
93 Fourth avenne.

TO IiET.
$40 Per Month.

The Best in East End

For the money, on Alpha Terrace, near Stan- -

ton and Highland avenues: location high

BEAUTIFUL STONE HOUSES;

Seven rooms, completely finished, latest im-

provements. Possession of same can be bad
at once

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fourth Avonue.

HAVE YOU $500
TO PUT INTO A HOME?

If so, call y and look at the bargain we
offer in a and attic frame house;
neighborhood is first rate; only five minutes to
P. R. R., and three to electric line; very neac
and convenient, and price reduced to only
2,200; easy terms.

A POSITIVE BARGAIN.

SEE

8. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Penn and Shady Aves, E. B.

EAST END REAL ESTATE DEALERS..
r

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

FIFTH AVENUE,
OAKLAND.

A fine Queen Anne brice residence of 10
rooms and ail the latest modern imnrovements;
corner lot; price. 13,000; wil 1 lease tbe house
complete and elegantly furnished to a small
family for SIOU per month. See

REED B. COYLE & CO.,

131 Fourth av."

FOR SALE.

CHOICE HOME
55,500. Sbadyside. close to Duriuesne electric
cirs and Pennsylvania Railroad, neat new;
Queen Anne frame. 6 rooms and attic, recep--j

tio.i hall, batb. Inside w. c. well sewerpd, good!
cellar, handsomely papered; lot 37KxlOO; price
low.

M. F. HIPPLE k CO.,

inh8-.TTS- K FOURTH AVENUE.

ATLANTIC AVENUE.
New Queen Anne brick dwelling. 11 rooms,-wit-

reception ball, parlor, library, dininc
room and kitchen on first floor: every modern
convenience, lncludintr electric llttbt. larselot;
only a few minutes' walk from Dnquesns
Traction. Immediate possession. A bargain at
the price. Easy terms.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,.
162 Fourth av.

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE-OF APPLICATION FOR PAR-X- v
DON Application will be made to tho

Board of Pardons of tbe State of Pennsylvania
upon TUESDAY, the 21th day ot Jlarcb. IsOL
for the pardon of David Doughty, who was
convicted of conspiracy to defraud at No. 753
of September Sessions. 1890, of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Allegheny countv.

mlilO-50-T- a

STATE OF CHARLES S. ilCCARGO,'
deceased. Administrator's notice. Notice

is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate of Charles S. McCarcjo. late of
Allegheny City, Allegheny county. Penna., de-
ceased, kave been granted to tbe undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requests! to mane immediate payment, and.
those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay to
HARRISON D. MASON, Administrator, 162
Ridge avenne. Allegheny. felO-3-T- n

'JOHN C. SHOEMAKER.
Bakewcll Law Building.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM O'HARA SCULLY,
Notice i3 hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of William,
O'Hara Scully, lato of the city of Pit'isburg.
county ot Allegheny, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, bave neen granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against tbe same will make them known with-
out delay. AMANDA W. SCULLY, Execu-
trix, Westminster place, Pittsburg. Pa.

fel7-34-T-

OK JOHN D. KEISLING, DE-
CEASED Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of John D. Keisllnir, lata
of Collier township, Allegheny county. Pa., de-
ceased, bave been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against tber
same will make tbem known without delay to
SAMUEL KEISLING, Administrator. 1109
Carson st, Pittsburg, Pa., or FERDINAN
YETKA. Collier township. Pa.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
IR- - C- - MILLEE,Houss and sign Painter, bas removed Irom

135 Third avenue, lo

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention iven to the bandling'of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting and glazing in
ail us branches. oci'J-w--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We bave secured possession of the two large

and substantial buildings, Nos. 18 and 48 Sev-
enth avenne. opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit tbe patronage of tbe

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried in

stock wo have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
This department will be under the. care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to :

meet bis former friends and customers and tf'
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L H. HABPJS DRUG CO.,

NOS. G AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE. -

PITTSBURG. PA. mbf--

Now is tbe best season for planting anil prun-in- g

trees, laying out of lawns and taking
charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

ELLSWORTH AV., Sbadyside, Pittsburgh
mhS-Tu- s -

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Medium-weight- Exclusive specialties la
patterns ana fabrics. .Latest correct styles.

H. fc O. P. AHLERS,
.MERCHANT TAILORS."

420SmithfleId street. Telephone 13 .- -'


